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PREFACE

Nowadays universities are facing important challenges in terms of internal organisation, responsibility
towards society and relationships with governments. In a context of major economic and societal
challenges,theroleofhighereducationinstitutionsinsocietyisevolvingandadaptingthegovernance
ofhighereducationinstitutionsisbecomingakeyissue,notonlyintheEuropeancountriesbutalsoin
therestoftheworld.

ThisisparticularlytruefortheTempuscountries,whosehighereducationsystemsarealsofacingnew
developments, linked to the transition process and the associated policy and legislative reforms.
University governance is a complex and very sensitive concept, which opens the way to many lively
debatesinacademia.AstheTempusstudy"ChangingRules–AreviewofTempussupporttouniversity
governance"byJ.ReillyandA.Jongsma,publishedin2010confirms,nosingleframeworkormodelfor
governanceexists,butonlygeneralrecommendationsaboutpolicyorientationsandreforms.

The four regional seminars organised in 2010 and 2011 in the Tempus countries by the Education,
AudiovisualandCultureExecutiveAgency,incollaborationwiththeNationalTempusOfficesandtheEU
Delegations concerned, aimed to disseminate the results of the abovementioned study. Indeed they
provedtobeagoodforumfordiscussionamongstacademicsandexpertsaboutcurrentdevelopments
andfuturechallenges.Fruitfuldebatesandtheproactiveparticipationoflocalstakeholderspresenting
differentperspectivesandopinionsconfirmedtheimportanceofthistopicandinparticular,contributed
toraisingawarenessamongsttheparticipantsabouttheissuesatstake.

Thefollowingreportprovidesacomprehensiveoverviewofthemaintopicsthatwerediscussedduring
the workshops and provides an interesting picture of current reflections in the countries concerned. I
am convinced that the recommendations and conclusions presented in the report draw attention to
important issues that deserve more reflection and it will stimulate further analysis at national and
regionallevel.

In this context, the Tempus programme, especially Structural Measures projects, will continue to
supportthedevelopmentandthemodernisationofappropriategovernancemechanismsandstructures
inthePartnersCountries.



GilbertGascard
Director
Education,AudiovisualandCultureExecutiveAgency,Brussels
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INTRODUCTION

Following the publication of the Tempus study Changing Rules – a Review of Tempus Support to
UniversityGovernance1theEuropeanCommissionandtheEducation,AudiovisualandCultureExecutive
Agencyheldaseriesoffourregionalseminarstopresentitsresultsandtoprovideanopportunityfor
reflection and discussion on challenges and trends in higher education governance in the partner
countriesoftheTempusprogramme.

Further to a survey of developments in governance in the European Union, the above mentioned
TempusstudyanalysesthegovernancesituationintheTempuscountries.Itdrawsontheinsightsfrom
sixTempusprojectcasestudiesandconcludeswithrecommendationsforinstitutions,Tempuscountries
andtheEuropeanUnion.

Fourseminarswereheld:

x forthecountriesfromEasternEuropeinKiev,Ukraine,12March2010;
x forthecountriesfromtheWesternBalkansinPodgorica,Montenegro,2627April2010;
x fortheCentralAsiancountriesinAlmaty,Kazakhstan,2021September2010;
x forthecountriesfromtheSouthernMediterraneaninCatania,Italy,78March2011.

More than 270 academics, students, representatives of national authorities, representatives of the
EuropeanCommissionandotherstakeholdersattendedthefourseminars.

Seminarorganisation

Eachseminarfollowedthesameformat.TheresultsofthestudyundertakenbyArdJongsmaandJohn
Reilly were presented, followed by three contrasting approaches to governance in different EU
countries2.Theremainderoftheseminarsaddressedthreethematicareas,eachofwhichwasdivided
intotwospecifictopicscoveredbyparallelworkinggroups.

Thetopicswere:

x thenewemergingmission,functionsandrolesfortheministries
x governanceandgoverningstructures
x finance and human resources management in the context of autonomous integrated
universities

Before each seminar, a report outlining the themes and topics for the working groups was circulated.
Each country delegation was invited to present a review of the governance situation in its country,
addressingtheareasindicatedintheseminarbrief.Thesereportswerecirculatedandformedimportant
backgroundinformationfortheworkshops.

Inafinalplenarysession,therapporteurspresentedthemainoutcomesfromtheworkinggroups.Their
subsequentreportsprovidedthebasisforthisreviewofthefourseminars.

1

Reilly,JohnandArdJongsma,'ChangingRules:AReviewofTempusSupporttoUniversityGovernance',ATempusStudyNo1,

February2010,EACEA,Brussels.
2
Dependingontheseminar,thefollowingcountriesweretakenasexample:Austria,France,ItalyandSweden.
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The four regional seminars and the thematic workshops received a high appreciation rating in the
evaluation survey. They provided an opportunity to share information on topics at the heart of the
governanceandmanagementdebate,toestablishnewnetworksandtoidentifyataregional,national
and institutional level, an agenda for further action. The format of the seminars was appreciated and
gave a unique opportunity for discussion in smaller groups and exchange of experience. The
organisationdidnotperhapssufficientlyallowforaprogressiveapproachrecognisingthatthetopicsare
interrelatedandthatparticipantscouldandshouldhavebuiltonthediscussionsinthedifferentgroups.
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GOVERNANCEINHIGHEREDUCATION

Good governance in higher education is essential if higher education is to respond effectively to the
challengesofreform,modernisation,expansion,financingandaboveall,ifitistoplayaneffectiverole
inthesocial,economicandpoliticallifeofacountry.Itisthereforenotsurprisingthatgovernmentsand
higher education institutions increasingly focus on detailed governance issues. These include the
structure and organisation of the relationship between government (ministries) and higher education
institutions, the spheres within which it is appropriate or necessary for governments to prescribe,
regulate, recommend and guide higher education institutions, and the mechanisms for monitoring,
evaluatingandensuringthatthedesiredresultsareachieved.

A challenging feature of the discussion of
governance is its relationship with
management.AstheTempusstudyChanging
Rules – a Review of Tempus Support to
University Governance stresses, there is a
close interrelationship between governance
and management but it is important to
distinguish clearly between the roles and
responsibilities of the governing bodies and
thoseofthe managersof theinstitutionwho
areimplementingpolicyagreedandapproved
bythegoverning body. Itisevidentfromthe
seminars that the distinction is not always
fullyappreciated.Unlessitis,universitieswill
Podgorica(Montenegro),2627April2010
not be able to develop a respected and
effective relationship with society. Exactly what the governance structure – external and internal –
shouldbeisamatterforeachcountryandeachinstitutiontodetermine,givenitsparticularhistorical,
social, political and economic context, as well as its specific mission. Nevertheless, there are general
principles for good governance. It could be argued that these apply universally. They might be
encapsulatedinthreewords:legitimacy,transparencyandaccountability.

Thedebateabouttheappropriaterelationshipbetweengovernmentsandhighereducationinstitutions,
insituationswherethebulkofaninstitution’sincomeisderivedfromthepublicpurse,hastendedto
centre on the extent to which institutions should become more autonomous. The debate has also
centred on precisely what the implications of this autonomy should be for the governance of the
institutionsthemselves.
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THEREGIONALSEMINARS

Because the debate on governance
embraces (and has ramifications for) all
spheres of the work and life of higher
education institutions as well as their
relationships with their national authorities
(the ministry or sometimes ministries), it
was decided to address three broad
thematic areas and within each of these
topics,twodiscreteandlimitedaspects.The
objective was not to provide models or
absolute answers but to stimulate
discussion and debate and in so doing, to
try to clarify areas which need to be
addressedonanational,regionalandinter
Kiev(Ukraine),12March2010

regionalbasis.

Thefollowingthreesectionsprovideabroadoverviewofthediscussionsonthesethematicareas.These
aresummarisedfromallfourseminars,generallywithoutspecificreferencetoanyofthem.Duetothe
fact that governance is an issue that touches on so many interdependent issues, there is some
repetitionacrossthethreesections.

Throughoutthedocument,wehaveusedtheterm"rector"fortheheadofinstitutions,simplybecause
inthemajorityoftheTempuspartnercountries,thisistheirtitle(butnotinall).


Topic1:

Thenewemergingmission,functionsandrolesfortheministries


Thethemeaddressedthechangingrelationshipbetweeninstitutionsandministriesandtheconsequent
needforchangewithintheministryitself,inordertoaddressthechangingstructuralrelationshipswith
institutions which are becoming more autonomous and accountable. The two topics chosen for
discussionraisedquestionsontheprofessionalisationoftherelationshipbetweentheministryandthe
university.

Twomainaspectswerediscussed:

1.
Theprofessionalisationofpublicmanagementandadministrationofhighereducation

Themaindiscussionheadingswere:

x strategicplanningandpolicydevelopment–structures,data,actors
x funding–thebasisforallocatingfunds,theextenttowhichuniversitiesshouldbeautonomous
x diversificationoffunding
x research–theroleoftheministry
x qualityassurance–theroleoftheministry
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There were a wide range of discussions in the workshops and these revealed the inevitable tension
between ministries and higher education institutions, in their perception of the nature and extent of
controlandregulation.

Although the necessity for strategic planning is not in dispute, it would appear that in a number of
countries there are problems with it. There is insufficient focus on the development of appropriate
planningmechanismsandpoormonitoringoftheplansandreformsidentifiedinthestrategy.Inorder
to improve this situation, it is suggested that higher education institutions, social partners, non
governmentalorganisations,sponsors,employers,staffandstudentsshouldbemoreactivelyinvolved
in the process of consultation and the development of strategic plans. Moreover, since the problems
and challenges faced are quite similar internationally, every effort should be made to draw on the
experienceandachievementsofhighereducationinstitutionsinothercountries.

For both the ministry and the university, finance is at the heart of their relationship. The financial
relationshiprevolvesaroundtheamountoffunding,thebasisfortheallocationtoaninstitutionandthe
degreeofcontrolofthewayinwhichthefundingcanbeusedthatthegovernmentexercisesoverthe
institution.Themannerinwhichthisismanagedandtheextentofcontrolorfreedompermeatesthe
governanceandmanagementstructureoftheinstitution.Ingeneral,intheTempuscountries,virtually
allfundingcomesfromthepublicpurseandinstitutionsarehighlyrestrictedinthewayinwhichthey
mayusethesefunds,although,atthesametime,manycountriesareseekingtogiveinstitutionsgreater
freedominthemanagementofthefundswhichtheyreceive.

Higher education systems in the Tempus countries tend to be characterised by a high degree of
centralised regulation and control by the ministry. As a consequence, ministries can find it difficult to
change and adjust to a system of new relationships in which institutions exercise more autonomy. In
suchcircumstances,itmayhelpifnewfundingapproachesareadoptedtoenhanceandencouragethe
autonomy of the institutions. Respecting accountability requirements, institutions should have more
flexibilityinthewayinwhichtheyallocatethefundsinternally,providedthattheydelivertheoutputs
required,asmeasuredbyanewrangeofperformanceindicators.Forthistowork,universitieswould
needtodevelopmoreeffectivefinancialmanagementsystemsandatthesametimebeencouragedto
generateincomefromavarietyofsources.

Transparentcriteriafortheallocationoffundingtoinstitutionsareneededtoestablishamoreequitable
basis for funding, making the policy objectives clear and helping institutions in their internal
management.

Oneotherareaofconcernisthatachangeingovernmentorofaministerorseniorcivilservants,often
producesachangeinthedirectionofreformorahiatusinpolicy,whichcanbedamagingandmeans
thatinstitutionalgoverningbodiesarehamperedintheirreformsandthedevelopmentofamediumto
longtermstrategicapproach.

Therelationshipsbetweenministriesandinstitutionsareoftencompromisedbecausethereisalackof
reliableperformancecriteriaandperformanceindicators.Thisisnotsurprisingbecausedatacollection
and analysis are not consistent or comprehensive. Consistent, coherent and comprehensive data
collection and analysis should be at the forefront of constructive and mutually supportive relations
betweenministriesandhighereducationinstitutions.Itwillhelptostructurerelationsonthebasisof
reliableevidenceofperformanceandfacilitatemonitoringandbenchmarking.

Inallcountriesgovernmentsareactivelyengagedinnationalresearchanddevelopmentpolicyandits
funding. However, because research is expensive, it has become a highly competitive and at times,
controversialdomain.Asaresultgovernmentshaverecognisedtherequirementforobjective,highlevel
expertevaluationofresearchproposalsandtheirassociatedbudgets.Thiscantakeplaceinaseparate
department within the ministry of education or even a separate ministry for research. Again, in a
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number of countries the establishment of an independent agency at "arm’s length" from the
government is considered to be essential. It would review budgets and potential outputs and
recommendprojectsforfunding.Thenationalresearchstrategyandthemethodoffundinghavetobe
reflectedinthegovernanceandmanagementarrangementsinuniversities.

Quality assurance is high on the agenda of ministries and higher education institutions but, as with
other areas of external governance, the views of institutions and of ministries do not necessarily
coincide.Whatistheappropriaterolefortheministrytoplayinqualityassurance?Nosimpleanswer
presentsitselfbutincreasinglytheperceptionisthattheministryshouldestablishpolicyandstrategic
quality assurance goals but that it is inappropriate for it to be actively and directly engaged in the
process of external quality assurance. This generally requires the establishment of an independent
agencythathastheauthorityandtherespectofboththeministryandtheinstitutions.

Finally, if effective working relations and mutual understanding are to be established between
universitiesandministries,thelattermustbepreparedforthisnewrole.Movingtheroleoftheministry
away from strict governance and towards a partnership role may require internal restructuring and a
shift in staff profile. EU experience has shown that in practice, the ministry will require fewer staff,
fewer legal professionals and less administrative capacity. As a result new qualifications are required.
Key roles in strategic development, the assessment of development plans and macrofinancial control
mean that the ministry will require proportionally more people with higher qualifications than
previously. Training programmes for staff in the ministries and senior staff in universities should be
implementedwithoutdelay.

2.
Roleforministriesincurriculaanddegrees–freedom,guidance,control

Discussions concentrated on the role of the government in the design, definition, accreditation and
recognitionofcurriculaanddegrees.

Governmentsanduniversitieshaveashared
responsibility to prepare graduates for
employment with the relevant skills and
competences. This shared commitment to
outcomes must permeate curriculum
planning and development. In Tempus
countries, undergraduate studies in
particularareoftencircumscribedwithstate
standards and curriculum requirements
establishedbytheministry.However,there
are signs of change. Universities and
governments should collaborate in
extending this change, so that universities
are given more freedom and flexibility to
respond rapidly to the needs of the labour
Catania(Italy),78March2011
market.

Governments should establish benchmarks, performance indicators and encourage competition. This
canbedonethroughrelevantagencies.Formanyinstitutions,externalevaluationmaybeviewedasa
demonstration of power, rather than as a system to enhance the quality of education. This sort of
expressionofconcernabouttheroleandpracticeofaccreditationagenciessuggeststhataprocessof
dialogue to develop a better mutual understanding of government objectives and the concerns of
universitieswouldbebeneficial.
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It was suggested that relations could be improved if there was more engagement of professional
(sector)associationsintheprocessofqualificationapproval,whichwouldconvinceacademicstaffthat
theprocesswas"reliable"andqualitydriven.

Relations with national accreditation agencies might, paradoxically, be further improved and
strengthened if institutions used international accreditation agencies in parallel with their national
agency, thus helping to ensure wider international recognition of their qualifications and at the same
time, helping to develop an international benchmarking approach from the national accreditation
agency.

Ministriesmustappointandretainhighlyqualifiedandprofessionaladministrativestafftoestablisha
crediblestrategicagenda.Toassisttheiranalysisandtohelptheminformandadviseuniversitiesthey,
in turn, must have access to comprehensive current data about the economy, the labour market,
scientificandtechnologicaldevelopmentsandthecapacityofinstitutionstorespond.Universities,too,
need a similar calibre of staff to support governing bodies and academic staff in identifying areas for
developmentandinmanagingmajorcurriculumchangeandreforminaqualityassuredfashion.

Allofthisrequiresthatthegoverningbodiesoftheinstitutionsarereceptivetothestrategicdirection
indicated by the ministry and are able to establish institutional policy to implement curriculum
development and change and to assure that quality processes are in place which will enable the
institutiontorealisethepolicyobjectives.

The scale of curriculum and
qualificationchangeenvisagedcreates
an urgent demand for capacity
building and a professionalisation of
the management structure and
management team, both at the
universities and the ministries, with a
programme of highlevel staff
development and training. As one
report stated: “If sufficient staff are
highly trained and motivated, change
willhappen!”

An area of concern relating to the
authorityandpowersofinstitutionsto
initiate and implement curriculum
Podgorica(Montenegro),2627April2010
developmentandnewqualificationsis
theprocess,insomecountries,oflicensinginstitutions–particularlynewprivateinstitutions.Thereis
anxietythat,witharelianceonprivatehighereducationinstitutionstoprovideforanexpandingstudent
market,therequirementsforlicensingandtheseparationoftheprocessoflicensingofinstitutionsfrom
accreditation of programmes may mean a lowering of standards. We should underline that private
higher education institutions should meet the same quality standards and benchmarks as public
institutions.


Topic2:

Towardsautonomousandsociallyaccountableuniversities:governanceand
governingstructures


To what extent does increased autonomy and accountability pose challenges to the organisation and
operation of universities and require critical review, adaptation and development of governance
structures?
RegionalseminarsonUniversityGovernanceintheTempusPartnerCountries–Conclusions
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Twomainaspectswerediscussed:

1.
Theroleofstudents,academicsandexternalstakeholdersinuniversitygovernancestructure

Too often universities do not appear to have a wellarticulated, strategic development plan or even a
properplanningprocess.Consequentlytheydonotdistinguishbetweengovernanceandmanagement
inpractice.3

Whatgovernancestructuresshouldtherebe?Shouldthesestructuresbedeterminedbytheinstitution
itselforshouldtheybesetoutinnationallegislation,sothatallinstitutionshavethesamestructures?Is
it appropriate to have a dual governing structure with an overarching decisionmaking body and an
academicgoverningbody,anacademicboardorcouncilorsenate?Whatarethetermsofreferenceand
responsibilitiesofthegoverningbodies?Howandwherearetheytobedeveloped?Whoshouldchair
theoverallgoverningbodyoftheinstitution–therectororsomeonefromoutsidetheuniversity?

Aswithotherquestionsongovernanceinhighereducation,thereisnosinglecorrectanswer.However,
if there is to be diversity in type, scale and location of institutions, the governance structures should
reflect this diversity, nature and type of institution, which suggests that legislation should provide a
generalframeworkandnotaprescribed,detailedstructureforallinstitutions.

Structuresonlyoperatesuccessfullyiftheyhaveable,activeandcommittedmembers.Thisrefersnot
simply to the quality of the individuals but also to their collective strengths, such as the range of
complementary perspectives and experience which they bring. The objective is to try to ensure good
representation of stakeholders: primarily students, academics, administrative staff and external
partners.Oftenthedesireforademocratic,representativecrosssectionofstakeholdersleadstolarge
unwieldybodiesandhastobetemperedwiththeequallypowerfulimperativethatthetotalnumberof
members and size of the governing body or any of its subcommittees, is compatible with a decision
makingprocessinwhichallthememberscanfeelengagedandasaresult,towhosedecisionstheyfeel
bound.

Theoreticaldiscussiononmembership,however,mustgrapplewiththerealitiesofencouragingthebest
students, academic staff, administrative staff and external members to take their responsibilities
seriouslyandtoserveinanactiveway.Thismeansthattheyrecognisethat,beyondtheinterestgroup
whichthey‘represent’onthegoverningbody,theymusttrytomake,takeandsupportdecisionsinthe
broaderinterestsofthewholeinstitution.

Thereisabroadconsensusthatgoverningstructuresshouldbecomposedofacademics,studentsand
externalmembers.Althoughtheimportanceofstudentmembershipisacknowledged,thereisconcern
abouthowstudentswillbeselected,forhowlongtheywillsitonbodiesandaboveall,howthebest
studentscanbemotivatedtoparticipateandtakeanactivepart.Itshouldbenotedthatthestudents
who participated in the seminars demonstrated the value of a student perspective with contributions
and comments which showed a genuine insight into the problems and not a limited "interestgroup"
approach.

Althoughthepresenceofstudentsongoverningbodiesisnotindisputethereismorereticenceabout
their potential contribution at other levels and in other contexts within the university, particularly in
relationtocurriculumplanninganddevelopment.However,ifuniversitiesaregenuinelytoaddressthe
employabilityimperativeandtoadoptan"outcomesapproach"toteachingandlearning,moreactive
engagement of students in all aspects of the process of curriculum planning and development will be
essential.

ItwassuggestedthatthislackofclaritymayhaveaparticularresonanceforRussianspeakersbecausethereisnoseparate

3

wordinRussianfor"governance",whichmeansthatthereisaseriousconceptualgapandaneedforavocabularywhichwill
facilitateunderstandingandmeaningfuldiscussion.
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Unsurprisingly, there is virtually no debate over representation of academic staff and it is taken as a
matterwhichisselfevident.However,thereisaconcernthatacademicstafftendstoseemattersmore
through the prismoftheirfacultyortheirdepartmentalinterestandthattheyfeellesscommitted to
supportingdecisionswithwhichtheydidnotagree,eveniftheyweretakeninatransparentandcorrect
way.Again,thisisparticularlytrueifthedecisionmakingbodyisverylargeandthereislesssenseof
personalengagement.

Aswithstudents,thereisaconsensusaboutthevalueofexternalmembersongoverningbodiesbut
the challenge is how to encourage highquality external members to give up time and be active
membersofgoverningbodies.Inthiscontext,thevalueofdevelopingalumninetworksisconsideredto
beaneffectivewayoffindingcommittedexternalmemberswithagenuineinterestintheinstitution.

In a reforming and modernising system, a critical question is how the rector of the university is
nominatedandappointedand to whatextenttheproceduretakesintoaccounttheopinions ofthe
university's constituents. The process of appointment cannot be divorced from the definition of the
rolesandresponsibilitiesofarectorinacontemporaryuniversityandshouldbearticulatedinaclearly
definedand publiclyavailablejobdescription.The definitionoftheroleandjobdescriptioninevitably
leadstoafocusontheprofileandqualitiesneededtomeettherequirementsofthepostinamodern,
reforminginstitution.

InmanyTempuscountries,rectorsareappointedformallybytheminister.Theirpositionsaregenerally
viewed as senior political appointments. While there are advantages in such an arrangement, which
guaranteesthestatusandauthorityoftherectorandhisorherdirectaccesstothenationalauthorities,
it may not sit so comfortably if universities are to develop more autonomy. Moreover, it may
compromise the effective role of the rector as the leader and senior manager of the university
implementingthegoverningbodypolicyandstrategyifheorsheisultimatelyseentoberesponsibleto
andreportingtoabodyoutsidetheuniversity.

Questions of authority and responsibility also arise in the relationship of the rector to the governing
body and whether it is appropriate that the person who, as head of the institution, is charged by the
governingbodywithimplementingitspolicyandstrategyshouldatthesametimebethechairofthat
body, as is often the case. Such questions are not easily resolved because there are strong cultural
traditionsandperceptionsbuttheyneedtobeaddressed,ifthegovernanceoftheinstitutionistobe
genuine and not cosmetic, with a governance role which is transparently separated from the
managementoftheinstitution.

Two other key messages emerge from this discussion. The first is that if governing bodies are to be
effective,theymustbewellserviced. Thismeans,aboveall,thattheyareprovidedwith thedetailed,
uptodate,accurateandrelevantdatarelatingtoallaspectsoftheinstitution'sactivities.Thisrequires
morecomprehensivedevelopmentofICTandmanagementsystemswhichcapturedatainaconsistent
andtimelywaythroughouttheinstitutionandwhichallpartsoftheinstitutionarerequiredtorespect.

Thesecondmessageisthatifgoverningbodies,consistingofadiverserangeofmemberswithdiffering
backgrounds and experience, from students to employers, are to develop a corporate and shared
identity, there is an urgent need for a training and development programme for all aspects of their
responsibilities. This should be accompanied by a code of practice for all members of the governing
body,reinforcingacommitmenttosharedvaluesandcollectiveresponsibility.
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2.

Modernising governance and structures – faculties, departments and institutes – within
integrateduniversities


Stimulatingobjective,criticaldebateonstructuresproveddifficult.Thereisanaturaltendencytovalue
whatisknownandexperienced.Thisinturnisoftenembeddedinlegislationandhencecumbersometo
change.Thereisasensethatthewideruniversitycommunitywillstronglyresistchangestostructures
anditsorganisation.Theymayperceivesuchchangesasathreat–eithertothemselvesortotheirarea
of study or research. Nevertheless, the questions on the purpose, nature and fitness for purpose of
structuresremainandtheworkshophelpedtoinitiatemoreopenreflectiononthetopic.

Universities are large, complex organisations. Most expand quickly and need to respond in a dynamic
waytoincreasinglyrapidchangesinscience,technology,theeconomyandsociety.Thisraisesquestions
aboutthefitnessforpurposeoftheirtraditionalacademicandadministrativestructures.

Until relatively recently, universities in several Tempus countries were loose associations of strong,
independent faculties. Increasingly, pressure from governments, quality assurance and accreditation
agencies and a society that needs new multidisciplinary qualifications, has exposed the need for
integrated institutions with a clearer sense of institutional identity and mission. This raises questions
aboutthenature,suitabilityandpurposeofestablishedstructures.

In the seminars, these debates went as far as discussions on the relevance of the traditional
faculty/department structure, particularly in the light of the extremely large numbers of departments
thatcanbefoundatuniversitiesinthepartnercountries.

Italsoraisesquestionsabouttheextenttowhichdifferentuniversitysectionsandstructuresshouldbe
regardedaspartofthegovernancestructureorasmanagementunitswithinanintegratedinstitution.

Moreover,ifuniversitiesaretodevelopasmoreautonomousinstitutions,theroleandprofilenotonly
oftherectorbutalsoofallotherseniormanagers(vicerectors,deans,headsofdepartments,directors
of institutes, heads of administrative units) need to be reviewed. Such a review will examine their
relationship with and responsibilities to the governing body, to the head of the institution, to one
anotherandtothesupportstructuresthattheyneedinordertocarryouttheirwork.

ThereisnosinglemodelorcorrectanswertoanyofthequestionsandtherichdiversityoftheTempus
"family"reinforcesthisunderstanding.However,reflectionhelpstoidentifyproblemsandexpectations
andhelpsintheprocessofformulatinganswersintheindividualcontextsofcountriesandinstitutions.

Inreviewingappropriateandeffectivestructures,itwassuggestedthatwithintheprivatesector,there
were good examples of different approaches which seemed to be more flexible and responsive to
changingneeds.Thepublicsectormightwelllearnfromthesebestpracticeprivatesectorexamples.

The scrutiny of organisational structures and the role, profile and responsibilities of senior managers
reinforcestheneedtodistinguishandretainthedistinctionbetweengovernanceandmanagement–
difficultthoughthismaybe.

Thedistinctioncanonlybemaintainedifthereisclarityofpurposeandtransparencyinallaspectsofthe
running of universities. Questions need to be asked about the decisionmaking process, its legitimacy
andwhereauthorityandresponsibilitylie.Thiswillincludetheproperuseofandextentofdelegation,
sothateveninanintegratedinstitution,considerablepowermaybedelegatedbutalwayswithaclear
sense of where the ultimate authority and responsibility rest. The critical examination of existing
structuressuggeststhattheremayoftenbeduplication,particularlyatthedepartmentallevel.Anoften
quoted example of this is in the field of mathematics. There may be persuasive arguments for having
separate departments (units) of one subject – in this case mathematics – located in a widerange of
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othersubjectareas(departments/faculties)butthe questionshouldbeaskedwhetherthisisefficient
and professionally satisfactory and whether it does reflect the overall policy and strategy of the
institution.

Similarly, the tradition of autonomous faculties raises a number of governance and management
questions. These become acute when an institution is genuinely responsible for its overall financial
management and for institutionwide coherent quality assurance and when an institution has to
respond to demands for new, interdisciplinary, multidisciplinary programmes of study within each
cycle. The success of autonomous institutions operating in an increasingly competitive environment
depends on their ability to establish and implement a coordinated institutional strategic policy on
programmes of study, staff recruitment, promotion, the selection of students, research policy and
incomegeneration.Allbodieswithinaninstitutionshouldbeaccountabletothegoverningbodyforthe
accomplishment of their responsibilities and achievements. The structures (old or new) have to
demonstrate that they remain fit for purpose and that they are able to respond to the needs of the
institution,studentsandsociety.Inordertohavegoodcoordinationinaninstitution,theuseofICTfor
management purposes needs to be pervasive and consistent and no part of the institution should be
allowedtooptoutinfavourofitsownsystem.

Theofficeofrectorhasalwaysbeenoneofhighstatusandalthoughitisoftenapoliticalappointment,
thepersonnominatedhasnormallyhadhighacademicstandingandinmanycountriesisselectedfrom
amongsenioracademicswithinaninstitution.Theprocessofmodernisationandthegrowingautonomy
of institutions raise questions about the nature and method of appointment, the detailed
responsibilities of the post and the personal profile of the person to be appointed. Moreover, the
transparencyrequiredtoensurelegitimacyandauthoritymeanthatambiguousrelationshipsbetween
governance and management roles need to be clarified and this is particularly true in terms of the
relationshipbetweentherectorandthegoverningbody.


Catania(Italy),78March2011
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If the rector is to be regarded as, in effect, the chief executive of a university, with an important
leadership as well as management role, it is vital that he or she should have highlevel professional
support, not simply from the senior management team but from the operational units within the
institution.Rectorsnotonlyneedtoberespectedacademicsbutalsotohavewiderangingleadership
andmanagementskills.Whiletherectormayexpecttobesupportedbyprofessionalsinvariousfields–
finance,humanresources,estates,managementinformationsystems,legislation,publicrelations,and
investment – he or she must have a good grasp of the key elements in these fields. Similarly, other
seniormanagersneedabroadportfolioofskillsinadditiontothespecificexpertiseintheirownfield.All
ofthispointsinthedirectionoftheneedforhighleveltraininganddevelopmentforseniormanagers
and leaders. There was a consensus, reinforced particularly by students, of the need for training and
continuingprofessionaldevelopmentforallthoseundertakingoraspiringtoundertakeseniorpostsin
universities.

Therewasconsiderabledebateontheprocessofappointingrectors,whethertheappointmentshould
bepoliticalorinstitutional,whethertherectorshouldorshouldnotchairthegoverningbody,whether
rectors should be chosen solely from within the institution or more widely in the country or
internationally and whether it might be appropriate to appoint a rector from outside the academic
worldwithrelevantseniormanagementexperienceandacademiccredibility(althoughnotnecessarily
anacademic).

Thequestionwhichwasposedbutnotfullydiscussedwastheextenttowhichtheseniormanagement
team (referred to frequently as the rectorate) should include not only the prorectors and deans but
alsotheheadsofkeyadministrativeunits,inadditiontotheoverallheadoftheadministration.Thereis
nosinglecorrectanswerandaswithotherbodies,representationhastobetemperedtolimitthesizeof
therectoratetoonethatisworkable.Solutionswoulddependonthedetailedmanagementstructure,
but the question itself implies that the quality and commitment of the administrative units and their
seniormanagersmeritsconsiderationofhowtheyinteractandtheroletheyplayinthemanagementof
theinstitution,inadditiontotheirunit'smanagementresponsibilities.


Topic3:

Towards autonomous and socially accountable universities: finance and human
resourcesmanagementinthecontextofautonomousintegrateduniversities


As universities acquire more autonomy, two areas in which they must develop operational and
managementstructuresarefinancialmanagementandhumanresourcesmanagement.

Twomainaspectswerediscussed:

1.
Governance:implicationsofnewbudgetaryresponsibilities–consequencesfororganisation,

procedures,staffing

Thisthemepromptedfourkeyareasofdiscussion:

x The way in which funding is allocated to institutions by the ministry (or the funding body
designated by the ministry) and the extent to which it is earmarked for specific purposes,
restrictingthefreedomoftheinstitutioninitsinternalallocation;
x Theprocessforestablishingtheuniversitybudgetandtheassociatedconsultation;
x Thefinancialmanagementoftheuniversity:therelationshipbetweenprofessionalstaffandthe
governingbody,therelationshipbetweenprofessionalstaffandseniormanagers,theneedfor
accountability, transparency and efficiency and the extent to which budgetary responsibility
shouldbedevolvedorcentralised;
x External,privatefundraising–managementandincentivestostimulateincomegeneration.
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Inmanycountries,institutionshaveonlyrestrictedfreedominthewayinwhichtheymayallocateand
manage public funding. This is reinforced in those countries where faculties either receive direct
fundingfromtheministryorthefundingallocatedtotheinstitutionsisearmarkedinarestrictedway
which means that the university simply has to allocate the designated funds to the faculties. The
situation is even more complicated in those countries where two (or more) ministries have direct
relations with the university – the finance ministry and the education ministry (and sometimes the
ministriesofhealthandagriculture)–whichmeansthatthereisarealambiguityinherentinthewhole
externalgovernancerelationship.

Fromauniversityperspective,thelogicofmoreautonomyismorefreedomandflexibilityinthewayin
whichthefundingfromthegovernmentismanagedwithintheinstitution.Thisisalwayssubjecttothe
deliveryoftherequiredoutcomesandfullaccountability.

Assuming that the process of liberalisation proceeds with increased institutional autonomy, then
institutions are faced with a new challenge of how to allocate their overall budget to the operational
unitswithintheinstitution,inawaywhichreflectsthepolicyobjectivesoftheinstitutionandis,atthe
sametime,perceivedtobetransparentandequitable.Thisinvolveshavingagoodunderstandingofthe
sourcesofincomeandexpenditure.Therevenuefortheuniversityasawholemustbeidentified:public
block grant, tuition fees, research grants, consultancy contracts and other income. The data must be
gatheredandpresentedinawaywhichgivesconfidencethroughouttheinstitution.Thereshouldbea
processofconsultationinvolvingnotonlytheexpenditureunitsbutalsostaffandstudentsandpossibly
involving some form of budget requests and bidding from the constituent parts of the university. In
conjunction with this there has to be a detailed knowledge of the expenditure of the institution as a
whole. All of this work has to be accomplished in a structured, transparent way but ultimately the
approvaloftheannualbudgetwillbetheresponsibilityofthegoverningbody,whichwillsubsequently
havetoensurethatexpenditureismonitoredagainstthebudget.

Dependingontheapproachadoptedbytheinstitution,onceithasestablishedtheoverallbudgetand
thebroadallocations,budgetaryresponsibilitymaythenbedevolvedtotherelevantunitswhich,ifthey
are to exercise responsibility, may also expect flexibility and freedom in the way in which they utilise
theirbudget.Inthiscontextthequestionarisesastowhetherunitswhichgeneraterevenueshouldbe
entitledtosoleuseofanysurplusgeneratedfromtherevenue.Increasingly,institutionsareestablishing
thepracticethatapercentageofrevenuegeneratedshouldbeallocatedtotheinstitution,althoughthe
greaterpartmayberetainedbytheunitwhichretainstheincentivetogenerateadditionalincome.If
responsibilityisdevolved,itmustbeclearthatallpartsoftheinstitutionhavetoconformtostandard
proceduresandregulationswhichwillneedtobedevelopedonauniversitywidebasis.

The process of establishing the budget
and allocating funds requires increased
professional skills and enhanced
financial management. If substantial
funds are allocated in a devolved way,
thebudgetunitstoowillrequireskilled
staff and their senior managers will
need a good understanding of financial
management. In general senior
universitymanagers,withtheexception
of the professional staff, have a lack of
experience in financial management.
Thisappliesatalllevelsandrelatesnot
only to the process of preparing
budgets but also to managing them
Podgorica (Montenegro),2627April2010
effectively.
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All of this poses considerable challenges for universities and ministries which in many cases need to
change thelegislativebaseforfundinginstitutions,iftheyaretoliberatetheirfinancialmanagement.
Apart from the legal staffing implications of a more autonomous approach to managing university
finance,morefundamentalchangesinattitudearealsoneeded.Staffatalllevelshavetoacceptnew
responsibilitiesandacquiesceinthebudgetingprocesswhichwillnolongerbearemoteactivitylargely,
controlledwithinaministry.Itmaybemoretransparentbutitwill,inevitably,involvedifficultchoices
anddecisions,nolongermadeoutsidetheinstitutionbutwithininit.

Staff attitudes are particularly significant in external income generation. Some parts of the university
will be experienced and already generate external funds, others will not and may even feel that it is
inappropriate to do so. If all parts of the university recognise that they have a stake in external
fundraisingsothattheuniversityaswellastheunitsbenefit,thenattitudesmaychange.

Thegoverningbodywillneedtoestablishclearinstitutionalpolicyandprocedureswhichwillsafeguard
theoverallintegrityoftheuniversityinthereceipt,managementanduseofexternalfunding.

2.
Rolesandresponsibilitiesofuniversitiesinrecruitment,retention,rewarding,developingand

evaluatingacademic,technicalandadministrativestaff

If universities become more autonomous and responsible for all aspects of their governance and
management, they will require a professional approach to human resources management. This will
entail the establishment of a professional human resources unit and a change of institutional culture
affectingalluniversitystaff–academic,professional,technicalandsupportstaff.

Good relations with and management of staff are integral features of high quality leadership in all
organisations and this applies equally to universities. Tempus partner countries face a number of
challenges in the development of a more professional approach to human resource management. In
many cases in the past, institutions have had little autonomy in relation to staff: their appointment,
theirtermsandconditionsofemployment,theirsalaries,evaluationanddiscipline.

Consequentlytakingonincreasedresponsibilitynot
only poses considerable organisational and
operational challenges but may also encounter
profoundculturalreservationsorevenhostility.

Institutions are faced with other personnel
problems. The growth in student numbers has not
always been matched by a sufficient increase of
qualified staff. For academic staff, low pay has
meant that many seek additional remuneration
from parttime work, often in several institutions.
Regrettably,lowpaycanalsobethesourceof,and
an incentive for, corruption. In many countries the
demographic structure of staff poses a further
challenge, as large numbers approach retirement
age while ambitious, young, qualified staff are
attracted
to posts in the business world or seek

employmentinothercountries.
Catania(Italy),78March2011
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All of this contributes to a concern that morale among academic staff in many countries and
institutions may suffer. However, these challenges can present opportunities for the governing
bodiesofuniversitiesastheyassumeresponsibilityforrecruitment,staffdevelopment,promotion
and pay. Universities can develop a qualitydriven approach to staff appraisal (evaluation),
inaugurate programmes for continuing professional development and develop a system for staff
reward, recognition and promotion. Such initiatives can help to motivate and encourage staff to
innovateandtoidentify,notonlywiththeirowndepartmentorunit,butalsowiththeinstitutionas
a whole. Institutions might also be able to develop more flexible contracts which would help to
encouragefemalestaffinparticulartoremaininorreturntowork.Asinotherspheres,thepublic
sector might look to private institutions which have developed effective, human resource
managementstrategieswhichmotivatestaff.

An important aspect of best practice in human resource management is a concern for the career
developmentofstaffatalllevels.Thisrequiresinstitutionalcommitmentandaproactivepolicyon
thepartoftheindividual,aswellastheirmanagers.Asonereportexpressesit:staffdevelopmentis
an“everlastingmarathon[and]takesmuchmoretimethanotherinvestmentinuniversitycapacity.
University staff is the main pillar of the university and a priority in good governance and
management.” Governing bodies have to acknowledge this priority as one of the goals in
establishingtheuniversitybudgetbymakingprovisionsnotsimplyforahumanresourcesunitbut
forinvestmentinrecruiting,retaininganddevelopingstaffthroughouttheuniversity.

Thecontinuingprofessionaldevelopmentofstaffisalsointegraltotheprocessofqualityassurance,
revenue generation and research excellence. It extends to general working conditions and the
environment for staff, which in turn relates to the management of the university estate (its
buildings,infrastructureandfacilities).Ifuniversitiesaretogobeyondtherhetoricofproclaiming
staffasthecentralresource,thefocusonallaspectsofhumanresourcemanagementneedstobea
priorityandonewhichengagesalllevelsofmanagersandstaff.
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REGIONALPERSPECTIVE

Giventhediversityandgeographicspreadofthefourregions,itissurprisinghowmanyaspectsof
thedebateonuniversitygovernanceandmanagementtheyshare.Thesedebatesweredescribedin
detail in the previous sections and therefore won't be repeated in this chapter. In trying to
distinguishspecificaspectspertainingtoaregion,itmustbestressedthatthesearenotnecessarily
uniquetothatregionbutperhapshaveagreatersignificancethaninotherregions.


EasternEurope
EasternEuropeisstronglymarkedbyitshistoricalSovietinfluences,modelsandexperiencewhich
themselves had their roots in Humboldtian German traditions. These have considerable strength
and give coherence to the region. However, there is a sense that the continued dominance of
government management and regulation is restricting the ability of the university to develop a
governance structure suited to the particular mission and location of the institution. This is
particularlytrueinthecaseofcurriculumwhere,inspiteofchanges,themajorityofprogrammes
andcourseshavetoconformtostandardssetbytheState.Whilethisisperceivedasameansto
safeguard standards (and does so to some extent), it does not encourage flexibility. It militates
againstinnovativeandrapidchangeandmakesit moredifficultforinstitutions,departmentsand
subject areas to adjust and to develop new interdisciplinary or multidisciplinary programmes in
responsetomorelocalneeds.Italsomeansthatakeyareaofgovernanceresponsibilitycontinues
toberestricted.


TheWesternBalkans
Higher education institutions from the region enjoy relative independence and autonomy in
decidingabouttheirinternalgovernanceandmanagementstructures.However,mechanismswhich
wouldensureaccountabilityandperformanceindicatorsarenotfullydevelopedyet.

ThekeyspecificissuecontinuingtoaffecthighereducationgovernanceintheWesternBalkansis
theintegrationofinstitutionsandthecontinuingindependenceoffaculties.Inmanycasesfaculties
stillretainalegalidentity.Thebroadthrustofgovernmentpolicyistointegrateinstitutionsbutthis
is resisted within strong sections of institutions with entrenched special interests. Moreover
governments,whilewillingintegrationontheonehand,continueontheotherhandtosupportthe
statusquobyearmarkingbudgetsso thatfaculties continueinpracticeto betreatedasseparate
entities.Thisunderminestheauthorityofthegoverningbodyandtherectoroftheinstitutionand
makesitimpossiblefortheinstitutiontodevelopanoverallstrategicpolicywithacoherencewhich
will ultimately benefit students and wider society. Particular problems arise for new, innovative,
multidisciplinaryandinterdisciplinaryprogrammes,andfortheadoptionofacoherentinstitutional
policyinrelationtoexternalincomegenerationandthemanagementandremunerationofstaff.

Posts for governing structures in institutions remain awarded largely on the basis of academic
merit.  Although it is widely recognised that all types of social partners should be involved in the
decisionmakingprocessininstitutions,inpracticesuchinvolvementisstilllimited.Theopinionsof
academicstaffstillweighmuchstrongerthanthoseoflabourmarketrepresentatives.
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Moreover a diversification of managing structures, new staff profiles and training of people in
leading positions are needed in the ministry and higher education institutions if longerterm
strategicplanningneedsaretobeaddressed.

WewouldmentionherethattheperspectivetoenterinEUisakeydrivertochangeinthisregion.


SouthernMediterranean
Theregionasawholehasexperiencedadramaticgrowthinstudentnumbersandthisgrowthwill
continue inexorably because of the demographic structure. However, in most countries there is
substantial graduate unemployment and a consequent challenge to reorient the curriculum and
learning and teaching in higher education towards an outcomes approach, with an emphasis on
skillsandcompetencesforemployment.Althoughthisisawidelyacceptedgoal,institutionsinmost
of these countries feel that they are hampered by the continuing central control over their
governance, management and curriculum content. Moreover, the dramatic increase in student
numbershasnotbeenmatchedbyasimilarincreaseinacademicandsupportstaffandthereare
concernsabouttheabilitytorecruitandretainhighqualitystaffinallsectionsoftheuniversity.In
manycountriesgovernmentshavesetintrainareformprocessbutitisperhapsnotmatchedbya
commitment of resources for appointing new highly qualified staff and staff training and
development on the scale required to initiate and sustain the change and reform agenda. In
additiontotheinhibitionsarisingfromcentralcontrol,institutionsarefurtherhamperedbythelack
of detailed consistent, coherent data and management information systems at national and
institutionallevel.

It is worth noting that in this region, while Lebanon has a diverse range of higher education
institutions, the Francophone countries – Algeria, Tunisia and Morocco – tend to have distinctive
characteristicsresultingfromtheirhistoricandcontinuingrelationshipwithFrance.

Intheregion,Israelrepresentsaparticularcasewherehighereducationinstitutionsbenefitfroma
large academic, financial and administrative autonomy, under the supervision of the Council for
HigherEducation.

CurrentpoliticalchangesinthecountriesofNorthAfricaandtheMiddleEasthaveatremendous
impactontheirsocieties.Theroleofgovernmentwilllikelybethesubjectofincreasedscrutinyin
the years ahead. This may benefit changes in the relationship between higher education and the
authoritiesandofferanopportunityforreformsthattheworldoflearningwoulddogoodtoseize.
Moreover university students and graduates have expressed their will to be more involved in
universitygovernance.Furtherinvestigations(studies)abouttheseissuesmaybeworthwhile.


CentralAsia
A concern in Central Asia is the growth in the number of private higher education institutions
developing in niche areas, particularly economic, legal and business studies. Some of these
institutions are among the best in the region and represent examples of best practice in their
governanceandmanagementandtheirrelationswiththestudentbodyandtheemploymentworld.
Butasawhole,theyarenotalwayssubjecttothesamequalityandaccreditationrequirementsthat
thepublicuniversitieshaveandthereforethequalityamongprivateinstitutionsremainsanissueof
concern. Equally, these institutions tend to rely on staff from the public universities and teachers
whoworkonaparttimebasis.Theregionalworkshopsuggestedthat,becauseofthedisparitiesin
wealthanddevelopmentbetweentheCentralAsiancountries,thereispotentialforforgingactive
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collaborative projects to address a range of issues relating to governance and in particular staff
development,trainingandqualityassurance.

A recommendation from the Central Asian seminar is that a regional association of universities
should be established to promote a coherent approach to quality assurance and education
developmentintheregion.Otherregionsmightalsoconsidersuchanapproach.
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CONCLUSIONS

Thefourregionalworkshopsindicatedthatthestudy"Changingrules–AreviewofTempussupport
to University Governance" was timely, relevant and a helpful contribution to the growing
engagementwithissuesrelatingtogovernanceandmanagementinhighereducationintheTempus
countries, identifying key issues and principles as an aid to the development of appropriate
governanceandmanagementstructuresinthefourTempusregions.

In all four seminars, one topic recurred: the urgent need for staff training and continuing
professionaldevelopment.Thisappliesequallytoministriesanduniversitiesandwithinuniversities
toallsectionsoftheuniversity:seniormanagement,middlemanagement,membersofgoverning
bodies, students, academics, administrative units and external members. Coupled with this (and
echoing the findings of the study) is the demand for more highly qualified administrative and
support staff throughout the university, able to work in partnership and on equal terms with
academicstaff.

Ministries are responsible for strategic planning and policy development but changes of
government or minister tend to disrupt the process and can lead to long periods of inaction and
oftenachangeofdirection,bothofwhichareseriousimpedimentstotheimplementationofgood
governance and management within universities. Legislation supporting a more autonomous
university sector tends to lag behind the rhetoric of autonomy. Where such legislation has been
passed,theredoesnotalwaysappeartobeastrongwilltoensureitseffectiveimplementation,in
thefaceofinstitutionalreluctance,oftenexpressedatthefacultyordepartmentallevelandalsoin
theattitudesofstaff.

Institutionswishtohaveamoretransparentprocessofbudgetallocationatthenationallevel,with
aseriousreviewofthe basisforallocatingfunds.Atthesametime,universitieswishtodecrease
the amount of earmarking in their budget allocation, so
thattheyhavefreedomtoallocatewithintheinstitution,
on the basis of their institutional strategic development
plan.

Although quality assurance has become a central topic,
not all countries have established independent quality
assuranceagencies.Equally,ifnotmoreimportant,isthat
institutions have not yet embedded a quality assurance
culture.Central(national)managementoftheapprovalof
qualifications and the content of curricula still remains
prevalent, although the trend is towards granting
institutionsmoreautonomy.

Intheseminars,possiblybecauseinstitutionalgovernance
and management structures are incorporated in national
legislation,therewasoftenareluctancetogobeyondthe
descriptive mode and to engage in active, analytical and
critical debate. It was recognised that the best private
institutions might provide potential models for good
governanceandachallengetopublicinstitutions.
Almaty(Kazakhstan),2021September2010
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On the other hand, although there are examples of best practice in the private sector, there are
seriousconcernsaboutqualityandstandardsinmanyprivateinstitutions.

Students and external members are perceived to have the potential to make a considerable
contribution to the governance structures of institutions but attracting and retaining high quality
externalmembersisanongoingchallenge.Thismaybeaculturalissuebutitmayalsoberootedin
a perception that governing bodies do not have sufficient power to make a difference.
Consequently external members, with high profiles and success in their field of business, may be
reluctanttodedicatetimeandenergywhichtheymayfeelwillultimatelymakelittlerealdifference.

In most countries students are formal members of governing bodies but students are often
membersforonlyoneortwoyears.Thestudentsattheworkshopsillustratedthevalueofstudent
engagement and their view was that student engagement would be enhanced if students
recognised that the governing bodies exercised real authority and if there was a programme of
educationaboutgovernancewithspecifictrainingformembersofgoverningbodies.

The detailed structure of university governance is a sensitive, cultural and political issue and
consequently in depth debate and analysis of the nature, purpose and suitability of different
structuresoftenprovechallenging.Ontheotherhand,studentswerewillingtoexpressthoughtful,
ifcritical,commentsonexistingstructuresandthewayinwhichtheyareperceivedtoinhibitthe
rapid development of new programmes of study, which address economic, social and political
needsandwhichcanstraddlecurrentdisciplinary,departmentalandfacultyboundarieswithease.

Theroleoftherector,hisorherselectionandappointmentprocessandhisorherrelationshipwith
the governing bodies, are all related to how autonomy is understood and implemented by
governmentsandinstitutions.Thereisnoconsensusonthistopic.Paradoxically,thereseemstobe
consensus on the central leadership role required from the rector in making autonomy a reality.
Equally, the leadership and management qualities of other members of the senior management
teamandmiddlemanagersarerecognisedprerequisites.Thesupportforseniormanagersprovided
byprofessionalunitsresponsibleforthefinancialmanagementandhumanresourcesmanagement
isnotquestioned.Ontheotherhand,thereisaconcernaboutthescarcityofhighlevelprofessional
staffinboththeseareasandthedifficultiesadaptingthecultureandstructuresoftheuniversityto
ensureprofessionalfinancialmanagementandeffectivehumanresourcesmanagement.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

The nature of the workshops meant that detailed, coherent recommendations were not
formulated. Nevertheless, from the discussion and the reports, it is possible to identify areas of
shared concern and from these, recommendations can be made for consideration by institutions,
governments,theEuropeanCommissionandtheTempusprogramme.

Itwasmanifestthattheregionalgroupingoftheseminarsandtheirsubsequentorganisationinto
smallfocus/workinggroupswasasuccess.Inthelightofthis:

x TheEuropeanCommissionandtheExecutiveAgencyshouldconsidersponsoringfurther
regionalandinterregionalworkshops,incorporatingsmallgroupdiscussionsontargeted
areasofconcerninuniversitygovernanceandmanagement.

Arecurringthemeinthestudy,inthesitevisitsandineachofthethematicworkinggroupswasa
serious lack of staff development throughout the sector (in the ministries and higher education
institutions).Consequently:

x Priority should be attached to a comprehensive programme of staff development and
training.Atnationallevelthisshouldbeinitiatedbytheministry.Stafffromtheministry
should participate in national programmes of continuing professional development,
togetherwithseniorstafffromuniversities;


x

At the same time, individual institutions should establish programmes for staff
development,wherepossibleincollaborationwithneighbouringinstitutions;

x

At a regional level, serious consideration should be given to the establishment of a
regionalcollegeforleadershipandseniormanagement;

x

AtaEuropeanlevel,inordertoaddresstheurgentagendaofmodernisationandreform
in higher education, the European Commission should initiate and seek resources for a
European programme of highlevel staff development, involving staff from the
Commission,ExecutiveAgency,ministriesandinstitutions.






Effective governance and management require appropriate information, tools and personnel to
generateandutilisetheinformation.

x Governments,incollaborationwithinstitutionsandpreferablycoordinatingonaregional
basis,shouldestablishacomprehensivesetof datafieldswithconsistentdefinitions,to
becollectedinacoherentfashionwithininstitutionsandtransmittedtoministries;


x

InstitutionsandministriesshouldworktogethertoestablisheffectiveICTstructuresand
managementinformationsystemstoprovidethecollatedinformationessentialforgood
governanceandmanagement.Thisentailscommitmentbyallpartnersandinstitutionsto
workwithandthroughthesystemandnottoestablishseparaterivalsystems.


Note: It does not follow that all institutions must be obliged to have the same management
informationsystem–simplythatcommondatamustbecollectedinacompatibleformatfromall
institutionsfornationalorregional,planningandmonitoringpurposes.
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Theseminarsshowedageneralunderstandingofissuesrelatingtothefundingofinstitutionsand
financialmanagement.Atamoredetailedlevel,however,therearesignificantgapsinknowledge
andunderstanding.

x Ministries should instigate a programme of information and training workshops on the
processofuniversityfundingfortheirhighereducationsector,involvingnotonlysenior
managers but all levels of staff and students. These workshops should address various
modelsforfundingallocationsandtheimplicationsofthese;


x

Institutionsshouldinitiateinternalworkshopsontheprocessofuniversitybudgetingand
financialprocedures;

x

Adequatemechanismsshouldbedefinedtoguaranteetheacademicindependenceof
highereducationinstitutionsfromtheirfundingbodies.




The pace of economic, social and technological change suggests that a more flexible approach to
newcurriculaandqualificationsisrequiredtoensurethatinstitutionsareabletorespondrapidlyto
newdemands.Thissuggeststhat:

x Institutions and ministries should work together to establish appropriate processes for
accreditingandvalidatingqualifications.Theseprocessesshouldallowmoreflexibilityfor
institutions,whilesafeguardingstandardsandquality.

Studentsarenotonlytheraisond’êtreofhighereducation,theyarealsomembersoftheuniversity
communitywithperhapsthebiggeststakeinthesuccessfuloutcomesof(their)highereducation.
Theirengagementandinvolvementinuniversitygovernanceisrecognitionoftheirroleandasign
of real confidence that the overall higher education process is preparing graduates for roles of
responsibilityandleadership.

x Universities, in collaboration with ministries, should institute an education process and
training for students, to help them to engage effectively in all levels of university
governance.Thiswillinclude,interalia,internalandexternalqualityassurance;


x

Togetherwiththeiruniversities,ministriesshouldinstigateareviewofcurrentstructures
andmodesoforganisation,toensurethattheyremain‘fitforpurpose’andaddressthe
missionofeachinstitution;

x

Ministries need to review their structures to accommodate the new requirements and
relationshipsinherentinthedevelopmentofmoreautonomousinstitutions;

x

Dialogue,withintheregion,withothercountriesandwiththeprivatesector,shouldbe
initiatedtoidentifyexamplesofbestpracticeingovernanceandmanagement;

x

Institutionsshouldestablishapolicyandstrategic framework whichrecognisesthatthe
mission of an individual institution should reflect the nature, type and location of the
institution,aswellasnational,strategicobjectives.Suchstrategiesshouldbeencouraged
byMinistries.








Thedebateongovernanceisstillinclinedtofocusonmanagementissues.Forthisreason:

x arangeofstudies–institutional,national,regionalandinallTempuscountries–should
be initiated on more detailed areas of governance, such as appointment processes and
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membership, structure, size and relationship of governing bodies, including the
representationofexternalstakeholders.

These recommendations arise directly from the four seminars. They complement and strengthen
therecommendationsfromthestudyandshouldbereadinconjunctionwiththeconclusionsand
recommendationsfromthestudy.

RECOMMENDATIONSFORTEMPUS

Prioritiesfortheprogramme

Some general issues relating to governance could successfully be addressed by the Tempus
programme,withoutactivelyinterferingwithissuesofnationalsovereignty.

1. The development of a shared understanding of the meaning of autonomy for higher
educationintheareaslistedbelow.Duetothefactthatthisisasensitivetopicitmightbe
bestaddressedthroughprioritiesorregionalStructuralMeasuresprojectsfocusingoneach
ofthesespecificareas:

x institutionalstrategyandpolicyinresponsetonationalstrategyandpolicy
x financialmanagementandrevenuegenerationandencouragementtodevelopthisasa
meansofreinforcingindependence
x staff,salariesandappointments–academicandadministrative
x curriculum development and management in the context of national qualification
frameworksandnationalqualityassuranceandaccreditationrequirements
x estateownershipandmanagement
x internalqualityassurance.

2. Thedevelopmentofastrategicapproach,accompaniedwithappropriatestafftrainingand
development,tofosterengagementwithprocessesofchange,institutionalautonomyand
governanceamongacademicandadministrativestaffatalllevels.

3. The development of programmes of management and leadership training for senior and
middle management, with the possibility of establishing a Tempus leadership initiative,
preferablyonaregionalbasis.

Furtherstudies

Possiblefurtherstudiescouldcover:

1. A review of institutional and national infrastructures and processes to provide integrated
managementinformationandeffectivedataonallaspectsofuniversityactivities.

2. A range of studies on the detail of governance, such as the appointment process and the
membership structure, size and relationships of governing bodies, including the
representation of external stakeholders. This might include consideration of whether a
morecorporateapproachisappropriate–involvingamanagingboard(universitycouncil)
withoverallresponsibilityandanacademicgoverningbody(senate)withresponsibilityfor
academicandcurriculumissuesandreportingtothemanagingboard.
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OtherTempusprojects

OtherTempusprojectscouldinclude:

1. Aseriesofcomplementaryprojects–regional,nationalandinstitutional–ontheprocessof
appointment,therole,powers,responsibilitiesandreportinglinesforheadsofinstitutions,
deansandotherseniormanagers.

2. Projectsonqualitymanagementprocessesandproceduresineachofthediscreteareasof
university activity to provide the infrastructure necessary for the implementation of good
governance.

3. A project or several projects supporting the development of national, regional and
international benchmarking and key performance indicators to assist the process of
effectivegovernanceandmanagement.





ARDJONGSMAandJOHNREILLY

October2011
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"ATEMPUSSTUDY"

"ATempusStudy"isaseriesofstudiesprovidinganindepthoverviewaboutthemanagement,
achievementsandimpactoftheTempusprogramme:

Reilly, John and Ard Jongsma, 'Changing Rules: A Review of Tempus Support to University
Governance',ATempusStudyNo1,February2010,EACEA,Brussels.

Education, Audiovisual and Culture Executive Agency. 'State of Play of the Bologna Process in the
TempusCountries(20092010)',ATempusStudy,No2,March2010,EACEA,Brussels.

Education, Audiovisual and Culture Executive Agency. 'State of Play of the Bologna Process in the
TempusCountriesoftheSouthernMediterranean,20092010',ATempusStudy,No3,April2010,
EACEA,Brussels.

Education,AudiovisualandCultureExecutiveAgency.'OverviewoftheHigherEducationSystemsin
theTempusPartnerCountries:EasternEurope,ATempusStudy',No4,April2011,EACEA,Brussels.

Education,AudiovisualandCultureExecutiveAgency.'OverviewoftheHigherEducationSystemsin
theTempusPartnerCountries:CentralAsia',ATempusStudy,No5,April2011,EACEA,Brussels.

Education,AudiovisualandCultureExecutiveAgency.'OverviewoftheHigherEducationSystemsin
the Tempus Partner Countries: Western Balkans', A Tempus Study, No 6, April 2011, EACEA,
Brussels.

Education,AudiovisualandCultureExecutiveAgency.'OverviewoftheHigherEducationSystemsin
theTempusPartnerCountries:SouthernMediterranean',ATempusStudy,No7,April2011,EACEA,
Brussels.



ThesedocumentsareavailableontheTempuswebsite:

http://eacea.ec.europa.eu/tempus
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